The Barossa by Bike...

BY BIKE
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There is no better way to explore Barossa’s grand estates and the wine making landscapes.

Stay in touch – join us at MY BAROSSA

VISITOR INFORMATION

BAROSSA VISITOR CENTRE
66 - 68 Murray Street, Tanunda
(08) 8563 8334 or 1300 853 832
visitaround@barossa.sa.gov.au
Open Mon to Fri 9am-5pm
Saturday 9am-4pm
Public holidays 10am-4pm
Closed Christmas Day & Good Friday

GAWLER VISITOR INFORMATION CENTRE
2 Lyndoch Road, Gawler
(08) 8522 9260
visitorcentrewest@gawler.nsa.gov.au
Open weekdays 8am-4pm
Saturday 8am-4pm
Sundays & public holidays 10am-4pm
Closed Christmas Day & Good Friday

KAPUNDA VISITOR INFORMATION CENTRE
35-37 Main St, Kapunda
(08) 8566 2902 or 1300 770 301
kapunda@kapunda.sa.gov.au
Open weekdays 8am-4pm
Weekends & public holidays 10am-4pm
Closed Christmas Day & Good Friday

VISITOR INFORMATION

FROM ANGASTON TO GAWLER (17KM)

OCTOBER TO APRIL

An easy leg of the Barossa Trail through the picturesque landscapes of the Barossa Valley. Kangaroos, echidnas and the occasional koala can be seen on the trail. "The Barossa Trail" is a 40km sealed sealed cycling and walking network extending to surrounding towns leading to a journey of discovery. Rural landscapes, heritage towns and home to a variety of cafes, a bike shop, cheesemaker, Italian cooking school, wine bars, cellar doors, B&Bs and more.

The Barossa Visitor Centre offering cycle hire and facilities and a range of local experiences.

Midway between Tanunda and Lyndoch is Rowland Flat, best known for Altona Landcare Reserve is a must-see for nature lovers before making the easy descent to Nuriootpa, affording panoramic views over the Valley floor.

NURIOOTPA TO TANUNDA (7KM)

A mostly flat terrain with many interesting sites en-route including Nuriootpa's Tolley Reserve and playground is great for families. The ride to Tanunda is mostly flat terrain with many interesting sites en-route including home to a variety of cafes, a bike shop, cheesemaker, Italian cooking school, wine bars, cellar doors, B&Bs and


Local Maps – off-road cycling on the Barossa Trail.

Local Maps – road cycling routes – Visitor Information Centres for more information

To explore Barossa’s hand crafted wines, distinctive regional differences and the wine making landscapes. BY BIKE
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There is no better way to explore Barossa’s grand estates and the wine making landscapes. • Cycle Instead Journey Planner – www.maps.barroossa.com.au

Local Maps – off-road cycling on the Barossa Trail.

Local Maps – road cycling routes – Visitor Information Centres for more information

To explore Barossa’s hand crafted wines, distinctive regional differences and the wine making landscapes.